GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Social Justice Department – ICDS – Co-operation between World Food Programme and Social Justice Department -Fortification of Nutrimix -Technical Advisory Committee - Constituted - orders issued.

SOCIAL JUSTICE (B) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt) No. 129/2015/SJD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 07.03.2015
Read: 1) Minutes of the meeting on co-operation between World Food Programme and Social Justice Department held in the chamber of Additional Chief Secretary, Social Justice Department on 15.12.2014.
2) Letter No. ICDS/B3-19734/14 dated 13.02.2015 from the Director of Social Justice.

ORDER

In the meeting held on 15.12.2014 regarding the Co-operation between World Food Programme and Social Justice Department it was decided to form a Technical Advisory Group in order to initiate fortification of Amritham Nutrimix prepared by Kudumbashree units for distribution among children between 6 months to 3 years of age as Take Home Ration. The Director of Social Justice as per the letter read above has furnished a proposal for constituting the Technical Advisory Committee.

(2) In the circumstances, Government are pleased to constitute the Technical Advisory Committee with the following members in order to initiate fortification of Nutrimix prepared by Kudumbashree.

1. Additional Chief Secretary, Social Justice Department - Chairman
2. Special Secretary, Social Justice Department - Member
3. Executive Director, Kudumbashree Mission - Member
4. Director of Social Justice - Member
5. Director of Health Service - Member &Convener
6. Head of the Department, Paediatrics, Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram - Member
7. Representative of National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) - Member
8. Representative of Food Technologies & Research Institute - Member
9. Representative of Food & Nutrition Board - Member
10. Representative of WFP - Member

By order of the Governor,
A. Shajahan
Special Secretary

The Director of Social Justice Thiruvananthapuram.
All the Members (Through Director of Social Justice)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (D.B.Cell), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
Web & New Media (for publishing in the website)
Stock file/O.C.

Forwarded/By order

Section Officer

Copy to: Personal Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary, Social Justice Department
Personal Secretary to Special Secretary, Social Justice Department